C
ommon wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is classifi ed as hard red winter, hard red spring, soft red winter, soft white, and hard white in the U.S. market. Hard white wheat (HWW), the newest class, has a hard endosperm and lacks a reddish pigment in the outer layer of the wheat kernel. Hard white wheat is similar to hard red wheat in composition except for its white bran; however, HWW has a few advantages over hard red wheat, such as a higher fl our extraction rate, a less bitter taste, and a more pleasant appearance in fi nal products. Due to these advantages, HWW is widely used in whole wheat and noodle products. In the United States, Kansas is the largest producer of winter type HWW, with most of its hectares in the southwestern region.
'Tiger' (Reg. No. CV-1085, PI 661995) is a HWW developed at the Agricultural Research Center-Hays (ARCH), Kansas State University (KSU), and released by the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station in 2010. Tiger was selected from the three-way cross KS98H245/'Trego'//KS98HW518. Parental line KS98H245 is a hard red experimental line developed at ARCH with 'Ike' (PI 574488; Martin et al., 1995) and 'TAM 200' (PI 578255; Worrall et al., 1995) in the pedigree while Trego (PI 612576; Martin et al., 2001 ) is a HWW cultivar developed at ARCH and released in 1999. The third parent, KS98HW518 (KS93HW91/KS93HW255), is a hard white experimental line with good end-use quality developed at ARCH. The objective of this cross was to develop a HWW cultivar with adaptation to the dryland production system in western Kansas. Tiger is an F 6 -derived line that was tested with the experimental line number KS05HW136-3-1. Tiger was released because of its high grain-yield potential, its good resistance to the major pests in western Kansas, and its excellent end-use quality for bread and noodles. The name of Tiger was chosen to honor the technicians who worked in the wheat breeding program at ARCH over years, all of whom but one got degrees from Fort Hays State University at Hays, KS, whose mascot is the tiger.
Methods
Tiger was developed using a modifi ed bulk-breeding method. All the early-generation population and line development was conducted at Hays, KS. The top cross (KS98H245/Trego// KS98HW518) was made in the greenhouse in spring 1999 and was bulk harvested that summer. The F 1 plants were grown in the fi eld under irrigated conditions in the fall of 1999 and were bulk harvested in June 2000. The F 2 plants were grown in the fi eld under unirrigated conditions in the fall of 2000 and bulk harvested in June 2001. A subsample of the F 3 seed was planted in the fi eld under unirrigated conditions in the fall of 2001. In 2002, about 150 spikes were selected from the F 3 population on the basis of plant height, lodging, and head size. These spikes were threshed individually and planted in the F 4 headrow nursery under unirrigated conditions in the fall of 2002. Headrows were subjected to selection on the basis of winter injury, plant height, maturity, lodging, grain shattering, resistance to stripe rust (caused by Puccinia striiformis Westend.) and leaf rust (caused by Puccinia triticina Ericks.), test weight, and yield. Six head selections were made from each selected row, and the rest of each row was bulk harvested. The head selections (reselections) were threshed individually and planted as headrows in the reselection nursery under irrigated conditions, and the bulk-harvested seeds (F 3:5 ) were planted in the fi rst preliminary yield nursery (PYN1) in the fall of 2003.
In the PYN1, one line with entry number 5369 performed well. Three reselection rows (1, 3, and 5) corresponding to entry 5369 were selected for further testing in 2005 in the second preliminary yield nursery (PYN2). Six head selections were made from each reselection row, and the rest of each row was bulk harvested. Head selections were again individually threshed and planted as headrows in the reselection nursery. The bulked seeds (F 4:6 ) from each reselection row were used for the PYN2, and the rest of them were planted in an increase plot under irrigated conditions. The three reselections were tested in the 2005 PYN2 as entries 6134, 6135, and 6136. Entry 6136 performed well and was selected for further testing in the advanced yield nursery (AYN) in 2006. The increase plot of entry 6136 was bulk harvested and its three reselection rows were selected (1, 3, 5) for advancement. Six head selections were made from each reselection row and the rest of each row was bulk harvested. The seeds (F 4:7 ) from the increase plot of 6136 were planted in the AYN under the experimental line number KS05HW136. Its head selections were planted in the reselection nursery, and bulked seeds (F 5:7 ) from each reselection row were planted in two increase plots. KS05HW136 performed well in the 2006 AYN. One of its three reselections (3; F 5 -derived line) was selected for further testing in the Kansas Intrastate Nursery (KIN) in 2007 under the experimental line number KS05HW136-3, and its three reselection rows (1, 3, 5) were also selected for advancement. Two seed-increase plots were planted for each reselection. Based on the 2007 performance, KS05HW136-3 was selected for further testing in the 2008 KIN and Southern Regional Performance Nursery (SRPN). A plot of 0.04 ha was grown to obtain grain samples for quality tests by the Wheat Quality Council (WQC). In 2009, one reselection (1; F 6 -derived line) was selected for seed increase (0.8 ha). In 2010, KS05HW136-3-1 was released and named Tiger.
Both PYN1 and PYN2 were unreplicated yield trials with the augmented design. The PYN1 was grown at one location (Hays, KS), whereas PYN2 was grown at three locations (Hays, Colby, and Garden City) in western Kansas. The AYN, KIN, and SRPN were replicated yield trials with a randomized complete block design. The AYN and KIN are statewide yield trials and the SRPN is a region-wide yield trial. All the yield trials were conducted under unirrigated conditions except one 2007 KIN trial in Garden City. Entries in the yield trial and their reselections were screened for yield, test weight, maturity, grain shattering, lodging, polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activity, and pest resistance, which includes stripe rust, leaf rust, Wheat streak mosaic virus (WSMV), Soilborne mosaic virus (SBMV), and Hessian fl y [Mayetiola destructor (Say)]. Entries to be advanced were further tested for kernel characteristics (shape, size, color, and protein content), milling quality, noodle color stability, and bread-baking quality by the KSU Wheat Quality Laboratory (Manhattan, KS). In 2008, the end-use quality of Tiger was also tested by the WQC. Seed purifi cation of Tiger started in 2005 by visual identifi cation and manual removal of off-types from seed increase plots.
Data were analyzed with SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute). Grain yield and agronomic traits from AYN, KIN, and SRPN trials were subjected to analysis of variance across locations within years, and combined analysis across location-years. For KIN trials, data from western Kansas locations and eastern Kansas locations were analyzed separately and only results from western Kansas are reported in this paper. The combined analysis included only the common entries across location-years. A mixed model was used in the analysis with genotypes as fi xed effects, and years or locationyears, and replications as random effects. An F-protected LSD test (α = 0.05) was used to compare the least square means for genotype effects. In the KIN trials, grains from the four replications at same location were mixed for enduse quality test. Therefore, analysis for end-use quality data from the KIN was conducted using location × genotype as experimental errors. The WQC quality data was analyzed with the Student's paired t test since the grain sample was tested by multiple cooperators.
Characteristics Agronomic and Botanical Description
Tiger is an awned, white-chaffed, and hard white-seeded wheat. It has a medium maturity (13.9 d to heading from May 1, Table 1 ), which is similar to 'Hatcher' (PI 638512; Haley et al., 2005) , slightly earlier (P > 0.05) than 'Lakin' (PI 657998) and 'Danby' (PI 648010), and 1 d later (P < 0.05) than 'Fuller' (Table 1) . Tiger is medium short (84.0 cm), which is similar to Lakin (84.1 cm) and Hatcher (85.2 cm), and 4 to 5 cm shorter (P < 0.05) than Danby (88.1 cm) and Fuller (88.6 cm). Tiger is susceptible to preharvest sprouting (100% sprouted on the 8th d of the germination test), which is the same as Lakin and higher (P < 0.05) than Danby (36.9%) and Fuller (77.9%). No objective data are available for the straw strength and winter hardiness of Tiger, but fi eld observations of its performance in Kansas show that it has very good winter hardiness and moderate straw strength.
Tiger has a prostrate juvenile growth habit. Its coleoptile, stem, and auricle lack anthocyanin. Tiger plants are green at the boot stage and do not have a waxy bloom. The fl ag leaves of Tiger are recurved, not twisted, and waxy, and stems are hollow and hairless. Tiger has erect peduncles. The heads of Tiger are strap shaped, middense, and recurved at maturity. Its glumes are medium sized with pubescence, wanting shoulders, and medium-width acute beaks. Kernels are ovate shaped and have medium-sized germs, round cheeks, medium-wide and deep creases, and medium-long, and noncollared brushes.
Tiger has been observed for seven generations (from the F 4 to the F 10 generation) from 2003 to 2009. It has been uniform and stable during the last three generations. Tiger remains essentially unchanged in its primary and distinctive characteristics following sexual reproduction. Variants, which are rarely observed, include slightly taller plants (<0.02%) and plants with red kernels (<0.5%). These variants are commercially acceptable.
Field Performance
In the 2007 KIN, Tiger was tested in ten trials (nine dryland and one irrigated) at nine locations across western KS. Six of them, fi ve dryland and one irrigated, were harvested. Tiger yielded an average of 5190 kg ha −1 across the fi ve dryland trials, which was the second highest-yielding entry among the 44 tested and yielded only 31 kg less (P > 0.05) than that of the highest-yielding entry. The average yield of Tiger was higher (P < 0.05) than all the ten check cultivars included in the KIN (data not shown). In the 2008 KIN, four out of nine dryland trials in western Kansas were harvested. Tiger yielded an average of 4581 kg ha −1 , which was the highest-yielding entry among the 36 tested. The average yield of Tiger was higher (P < 0.05) than that of the three check cultivars-Lakin (4102 kg ha ) and was not signifi cantly (P > 0.05) different from the other fi ve check cultivars (data not shown). In the combined analysis across the nine dryland trials in western Kansas in the 2 yr, the average yield of Tiger (4785 kg ha −1 ) was slightly higher (P > 0.05) than that of Danby (4639 kg ha −1 ), and signifi cantly (P < 0.05) higher than that of Hatcher (4437 kg ha 
End-Use Quality
Milling, bread-baking, and noodle quality of Tiger and check cultivars were evaluated according to the approved methods of American Association of Cereal Chemists (AACC, 2000) by the KSU Wheat Quality Laboratory and the WQC. In 2007, grain samples from two locations, each a mixture of four replications in the KIN trial, were tested by the KSU Wheat Quality Laboratory. The quality data for Tiger and check cultivars (Danby, Lakin, and RonL) are presented in Table 2 . The kernel protein and ash content of Tiger was comparable with those of all three check cultivars. The fl our extraction rate of Tiger was 72.9%, which was also similar to that of the three check cultivars. The falling number of Tiger was lower (P < 0.05) than for all the three check cultivars, which might be due to Tiger's susceptibility to the preharvest sprouting. In the baking test, Tiger had similar water absorption as the three check cultivars. The mixing time of Tiger was similar (P > 0.05) to that of RonL and longer (P < 0.05) than that of Danby and Lakin. The loaf volume of Tiger was larger (P > 0.05) than that of Danby and RonL and signifi cantly (P < 0.05) larger than that of Lakin. In the noodle quality test, the noodle lightness of Tiger at 0 h of rest time was comparable with that of Lakin and RonL and brighter (P < 0.05) than Danby's. After 24 h of rest time, the noodle lightness of Tiger whereas the most susceptible line in the trial was rated as 80S (80 = 80% of severity, S = susceptible). However, Tiger was susceptible (60S) to the stem rust in a Kenya fi eld trial, indicating its susceptibility to the Ug99 race. 
Availability
The KSU ARCH will maintain the breeder seed of Tiger. Multiplication and distribution rights of other classes of certifi ed seed have been transferred from KSU to the Kansas Wheat Alliance (1990 Kimball Ave., Manhattan, KS 66502). Foundation, registered, and certifi ed seed of Tiger are protected under the U.S. Plant Variety Protection Act. A seed sample has been deposited with the National Plant Germplasm System, where it will be available for distribution for research purposes 5 yr after the date of publication. Before that time, a small quantity of seed for research purpose may be obtained from the corresponding author with a Material Transfer Agreement.
was similar to Lakin's and brighter (P < 0.05) than Danby's and RonL's. The noodle color change of Tiger over 24 h was comparable with that of Lakin and less (P < 0.05) than that of Danby and RonL, which can be explained by the low PPO level in both Lakin and Tiger. In 2008, Tiger and the check cultivar Danby were further tested for bread-baking and noodle quality by the WQC. The results showed that Tiger had a longer (P < 0.05) mixing time, a larger (P < 0.05) loaf volume, and less (P < 0.05) color change than Danby (data not shown), which is consistent with the report from the KSU Wheat Quality Laboratory. In the WQC test, the PPO concentration in Tiger was 0.223 (spectrophotometric absorbance at 475 nm), which was less than half of Danby (0.568). Because of its brightness and low PPO level, Tiger was rated as a good noodle fl our by the WQC.
Disease and Insect Resistance
Tiger has been characterized for disease and insect resistance in the Kansas trials and through cooperative evaluations in the SRPN. Tiger was evaluated in both seedling and adult-plant stages with stripe rust isolate PST-100 in the greenhouse in Manhattan, KS. Tiger was susceptible to PST-100 in the seedling stage, but it showed moderate resistance (infection type 4 to 5, on a scale of 0-9 where 0 = most resistant and 9 = most susceptible) with an average severity of 18% in the adult-plant stage. Tiger was found susceptible to stripe rust races PST-17, PST-37, PST-45, and PST-116 in the seedling stage in the greenhouse test in Pullman, WA. However, Tiger showed resistant reactions under natural infection (infection type of 0, 2, or 3 on a scale of 0-9, severity ranged from 0 to 30%) to stripe rust in fi ve fi eld trials in Montana and Washington. Tiger was resistant to the U.S. stem rust races QFCS, QTHJ, RCRS, RKQQ, TPMK, and TTTT in the greenhouse seedling tests. Tiger also showed no symptoms of stem rust in the fi eld trial conducted in St. Paul, MN,
